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PATIENT: Kristin M. Baker
PATIENT ID #: 26653-l
DATE: t2129t20r0OPERATIVE REPORT

DATE DICTATED: tzl29l20ro
SURGEON: Richard H. Hallock, M.D.
ANESTHESIOLOGIST:

DATE TRANSCRIBED: 1213012010

DESCRIPTION

PREOPERATTVE DIAGNOSES
Chondromalacia patella and lateral subluxation patella, right knee.

POSTOPERATTVE DIACNOSES
Chondromalacia patella and lateral subluxation patella, right knee.

PROCEDURE
Arthroscopy, chondroplasty patella, and I ateral retinacular release.

ASSISTANT
None.

ANESTHESIA
Gensral.

DESCRIPTION OF PROCEDURE
The patient had successful induction of general anesthesia and was placed on the operating rocm
table in the supine position. The right knee was prepped and draped in a routine manner. The
knee was infiltrated with0.2|Yo Marcaine with epinephrine and 1% plain lidocaine into the
portals and into the knee itself. The arthroscope was introduced into the knee through a lateral
parapatellar portal. Continuous irrigation with normal saline was established with a separate out-
flow needle in the suprapatellar pouch. A medial portal was usod for introduction of the probe

and other instnrments.

The medial compartment of the knee was examined. The medial meniscus, medial fernoral
condyle and medial tibial plateau were all normal. The ACL was intact. The lateral
compartment of the knee was examined. The lateral meniscus and lateral femoral condyle and

lateral tibial plateau were normal. Patellofernoral joint was examined. There was significant
lateral patellar tilt. There was also grade 3 chondromalacia involving the central third of the
patella. This was debrided back to the firm bed using the arthroscopic shaver. There was no
exposd subchondral bone. At that point, the arthroscope Til/as brought into the superior-lateral
position. The inferior portal was widened. Mayo scissors was then brought in. Under direct
vision, the lateral retinacular release was performed. The wound was then irrigated. The portals
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were closed. The knee was infiltrated with 0.25% Marcaine with epinephrine and l% plain
lidocaine.

The knee was then irrigated with copious quantities of saline. The arthroscope was removed.
The portals were closed using nylon sutures. It was infiltrated one final time with 0.25o/o
Marcaine with epinepfuine and Duramorph. A sterile dressing was applied. The patient
tolemted the procedure well and was transferred to the recovery room in stable condition.
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